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Girlsto Play GreatNeck
“ For Championship
F riday n igh t the Port gir1’s basket-

ball team journeys to Great Neck to
play the game that will decide the
championship of this section of -the
North Shore League. The girls have
been moving along at a fast clip, hav-
in g won a ll their 9 games of the season.
Great Neck met its only defeat of the
season on February 1, at Port Wash-
ington in a nip and tuck battle. The
score of that game was 19-17. By win-
n ing Friday night, Great Neck can
bring about a tie fo r the league lead.
Great Neck kept in the running by
soundly trouncing the Min-eola girls
last Friday.
If the Port girls win they will p lay

Roslyn for the championship of Nassau
County. They have already defeated
Roslyn twice, 23-14 and 44-25.

For Friday, night the boys must
take a back seat since their champion-
ship is already won. There is a feeling
that the Port five has not reached the
peak of its form in any game sofar and
we hope to see it functioning perfectly
before the end of the season. Coach
Utz has issued orders for the boys not
to touch a basketball a ll week. The
players were down to too fine a point
in the last couple of games and by e l -
iminating practice, Mr. Utz hopes to
have them in perfect form fo r the re-
maining games. As Captain Tom Ley-
den puts it , there is bound to be some
night when the players will be unable
to miss even if they t ry to.

» The Westbury team made, certain of
the championship of Section B of the
league by defeating Hicksville last F r i-
day and Port will play the boys from
the center of the island for the cham-
pionship of the whole of Nassau Coun-
ty.

———————o

Fratry Amendment
At the Fratry meeting last Wed-

nesday a very important amendment
was added‘ to the Constitution. The
amendment stated that a ll Associate
Memberswho had paid their dnies and
complied with the attendance rules of
Active Members were allowed to vote.
If the Associates did not comply with
the attendance rules they ‘became As-
sociate Members again in good stand’-
in g but without the vote.
Plans were also made to initiate» the

members who had not assumed the
angle. Watch out for them these next
few weeks.

PortWashington High School,Wednesday, March 6, 1929

“Frash” Dance
Big Success

The Freshmen stated that their
dance would be a success and it was,
indeed!‘ The blue and white decora-
tions put up attractively, showed that
great care had been taken in doing so.
The colorful dresses added much to the
scene, making the gym seem a whirl of
gay colors.
Scotty Kay’s orchestra seems to have

made a hit with a ll of the students, for
it has been “the orchestra” at the last
few dances. Not without cause was it
chosen so, fo r as soon as a few stains
of music are heard dancing feet can no
longer be kept quiet.

‘

Delicious refreshments were served
by the committee and, as usual, “beau-
coup d’hommes” could be seen hover-
ing about, their eyes fixed longingly
on the door which opened to the
refreshment room. They were re ‘-
warded by being the first ones to be
served.
The results of the elimination dance

surprised everyone. All thought that
George Crandall and Irma Terrell
would surely be the lucky ones. In-
stead the last couple were Jakie R'ogo
and Connie Alexander. They both re -
ceived fine linen hankies.
_ This was the last Frosh dance and
certainly went over with a bang.

L O T ?

Rehearsals For
“Prunella” Start

The wheel of rehearsals tu-rned by
enthusiastic High School players is
slowly revolving to whip the large
cast of “Prunella” into shape for the
largest production of the year. Plans
have been made to open the n e w
school with this play, which has a
lovely symbolical theme.
The setting is so quaint with its

tin y cottage surrounded
walls and beautiful /statue of Love that
it offers. splendid opportunitypfor ef-
fective ligh ting and lends appealing
atmosphere. The play itself affords
excellent chances for fine acting which
was caught by those in the tryouts, so
a great deal is expected in the finished
production.
It is such a lovable play from start

to finish, so full of color, pathos, hu-
mor and love that it has been justly

(Continued on page f ou r )
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“The Will ’othe Wisp”
ToBeContest Play
In spite of the bad weather last

Thursday night a good crowd attended
the final choosing of the Washington
Square College P lay, “The Will 0’ the
Wisp” fina l ly got the decision of the
judges. There was especially keen
competition between “The Will 0’ the
Wisp” and the ‘Joint Owners in Spain.”
The plays were entirely different in-
nature. “The Will 0’ the Wisp” being
a tragedy and “Joint Owners in Spain”
being of a humorous character. It didnot seem to many of the spectators
that “Lima Beans” was of contest ca li-
ber, it was too ligh t and superfb ial.
“Lima Beans”was the first play to be

given . Although the acting of Marie
Smith, Kenneth Fertig and Hillard
Swede redeemed the act it certainly
was not up to the standing of the other
too. With the aid of Marie as the wife
andKenneth as the husband I am sure
that all who attended found out the
answer to the question “Why is Love?”
Hilla rd as the huckster lent much to
the humor of the situation. It was
very well presented and the cast acted
to the finest capacity but it seemed too

i bad that their talent was wasted on
such a poor selection.
“The Will 0’ the Wisp,” the final

choice of the judges, was next given.

played a very difficult pa r t to per fec-
tion. Ruth Frankfort took the part of
the white-faced girl, although not a
speaking part it has a very important
bearing on the action of the produc-
tion. Emily Wilson as the Poets wife
proved her abi l i ty as an actress. Mar-
garet Smith as the I r ish maid brought.
amusement in to a play that otherwise
would have been altogether too tense.
It was shown to what ends jealousy
will sometimes lead if not controlled. ,
“Joint Owners in Spain” made the

humorous play made superb by the
acting of thetwo crotchety old ladies,
Julia Hopkins and Doris Chase, Mil-
dred Erb, the nurse in the Old Ladies
Home, and Blanche Kaplan, the jolly
old woman——that Doris disturbed so.
When the two most disagreeable maids
in the Home were made to room to-
gether the fun began and the audience
were in gales of laughter from the be-
ginning of the performance to the end.
We wish the cast of “Will 0’ the

Wisp” the best of luck next Saturday
and with their splendid acting and an
excellent p lay we are sure that they
will ge t their deserved success by win-
ning the contest.

Alva Thompson as the country woman '

one part an...

at
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PortFights to
DefeatManhasset
AnotherOvertime Game

Last Friday n igh t on the home court_
the Port boys played another overtime
game, their second in two weeks, and
for the second time won out with a
cluster of .3 points in the extra session.
The final score was Port, 18;Manhas-
set, 15. By f a r the largest crowd of the
season was present and was treaeed to
more genuine thrills than can usually
be packed into a whole season. The

crowd filled the space at the ends of
the court and formed a solid r ing
around the indoor track above.
Captain T o m Leyden and Frank

Jenkins, Port’s star forwards, made the
winning points in the extra 3-minute
period. Frank gave Port a 1-point lead
with a foul and Tom strengthened.‘ it
with one of his typ ical long shots.

Standing outside the foul circle and
towards the side of the court, he took
a step back and le t ride. The ball
went through without touching the
rim. Inc identa l ly Tom was high scor-
er of the game with 8 points.
“Red” Kushay was the hero of the

Manhasset team. With only 5 seconds
of the regular 4 ‘periods remaining,

“Red” tied the score with a long shot
f rom directly in front of the basket.

Short Shots Poor
The Port players made only 1 short

shot during the entire game. The p lay-
ers were plainly keyed up to too high

a pitch. Jenkins was not pushing the
ball far enough, Tom Leydenwaspush-
ing it too f ar , and the others were do-
ing a little of both.
Jack Leyden started the scoring

with Port’s only short shot of the
game. Ph i l Ruggiero got off one of
his long shots from outside the Port

. defense. A foul by “Cotton” Ruggiero
and a side shot by Flance gave Man-
hasset a 5—2 lead. A pair of fouls by
Jack Leyden and 1 by “Dap” Sullivan
tied the score but Flance again put his
team ahead by picking up a poor pass
and making his try.
Tom Williainsen went in for Jack

I

Leyden at the start of ‘

the second ‘

quarter. A pretty shot from the cor-
ner of the court by Tom Leyden and a
long shot by “Cotton” Ruggiero com-

prised a ll the scoring of this period.
The score was 9-7 in favor of Man-
hasset at ha lf time.

Tom Leyden tied the score with a
difficult angle shot and Brother Jack
put Port ahead with a tr icky overhand
shot. The play roughened up as Port
fought to protect the c lim lead and
Manhasset tried to tie the score. “Dap”
Sullivan and “Red” Kushay crashed in-to the scorer’s table while going after
‘a loose ball. The table rested on two
legs for the remainder of the game.
Charles Evanosky got his football and
basketball mixed up. Charley made- a
dive for the ball and curled himself
around it in the approved. football
fashion.

-

, In spite of the f a c t that the efEor'ts
to freezethe ball were a total failure,
it seemed that Po rt would protect the
lead. The defense moved out to pre-

Seniors Decide
Class Game

Last Thursday the Seniorsdecisively
beat their nearest rivals, the Fresh-
men, in -a game which decided the
league lead by a score of 16-8.“Dave”
Lippert was high scorer for the Sen-

iors, netting six -points. Four of them
came consecutively in the last quarter.
The Seniors played up to their usual
good form.
The Freshmen did not seem to have

their former steam. Kalinoskey star-
red for the Frosh with six points.
Delavecchia and Marro were not able
to get going as the Seniors never gave
them a chance to break loose and
shoot.
The Sophomores and Juniors p lay-

ing off a tie for third place put on a
corking good game." The Sophs won,
10-8. The game was tied at the half
4—4. It was also tied at the end of
the third quarter, 6-6.
The last quarter started when Ens-

coe scored two points on a pass. Strap
Smith followed up a shot for a goal
which tied the score. Smith fouled
Ehnat , who made his shot good. With
five seconds to go Smith and Salerno
were given free shots. Smith missed
but Salerno caged his. The play had
just started when the whistle blew,
giving the game to the Sophs, 10—8.
The standings are:

Seniors ..................................3
Freshmen .. .3
Sophomores
Juniors ..................................3 (‘

I-\bJ¢'.o€

wluraoi-4

vent Ph illip Ruggiero from making a
long shot. “Red” Kushay, standingbe-
tween Port’s'first and second lines of
defense, took pass, pivoted and sank
the tie ing basket. Before the players
had time to get back to their positions
the gun banged and an extra three-
minute period had to be played.

_ Line-Up
Port (18 ) G. F. T.

T. Leyden, R. F. ................4 0 8
J. Leyden, C. ..2 2 6
Jenkins, L. F. ..0 3 3
Sullivan, R. G. .0 1 1
Evanosky, L. G. ..0 0 0
Williamson ..........................0 0 O

6 6 18’
Manhasset (15 ) G. F. T.

Plum-er, R. F. .0 0' 0
P. Ruggiero,L. F ..1 0 2
S. Kushay,R. G. 0 0 0
W. Ruggiero, L. G. 1 1 3
Flance, C. ............ 3 0 6
J. Kushay . ..2 0 4
Progolaski ..........................0 0 4

'7 1- 15
j _ j _ o _ . _ m _ _

Now that the basketball season is
practically over, Port’s athletes will
have to turn in another direction. Base-
-ball and track will soon start. Indoor
track is st ill going on. La te r on when
we move in the new school the tennis
courts will be ready fo r use. Maybe
Port will have a swimming pool. Any-
how we ought not to complain because
there is anyth ing to do.

Girls Beat
Manhasset 33-19

In the first game on Friday night’s
card, the Port girls won their seventh
victory in the 7 games they have play-
ed this season by beating Manhasset,
33—19. The girls were off form in the
first half and were, lucky to have a 1-
point lead at the intermission. In the
second half the girls got the range of
the basket and stepped out to a sub-
stantial lead. The work of the guards,
also, improved and Manhasset only
made 1 field goal in the last half of
the game.
The contest was marked by the

great number of fouls called. The Port
forwards made 11 out of 22 foul tries,
While Manhasset sank 9 out of 19. Pee
Wee Rice was again high scorer, this
time with 7 field goals and 4 fouls.
Captain Canmichael, of Port, and Miss
Ruggerio, of Manhasset , both had 9
‘points on 2 field goals and 5 fouls.

Port Slow to Start
The home team was off to a poor

start. The passing was snappy and
accurate but the basket shooting was
nothing to brag of. The game opened
with 2 foul goals by Zurliss, 1 by Rice

and 1 by Ruggerio. Miss Ruggerio
made the fi rst field goal of the game
on a long shot and then followed it up
with a short shot and a foul. A pretty
overhandshot by the Manhasset fo r -
ward made the score 8—3. Not until
after time out had been taken did Port
make its first field goal. Pee Wee
Rice sank a shot shor tly after by fol-
low ing up a foul, and Marjory Car-
michael put Port ahead with a short
shot. Mathews, the Manhasset center,
got free for an easy shot but Port still
had a 13-12 lead at half t ime.
The home team started the third

period with a burst of scoring. Pee
Wee Rice tallied on 2 short shots, the
fi rst by pivoting under the basket and
the second on a pass out. Kate Zur-

‘ liss scored on another short shot.
An epidemic of foul shooting follow-

ed in which Manhasset cut down Por*’s
lead to 4 points. Port drew a pair of
short goals. In another flurry of foul
shots, Port made 4 points and Manhas-
set 1. This made the score 29—19.
Kate Zurliss scored on a five shot from
the side and Marjo r ie Rice on a shot
f rom under the basket to close the
scoring.
The Port second team played the

fin-al minute or two of the game.
0

Cheer After Cheer

Every editorial that is written in a
school pa-per always manages to get
something in about school spirit and
cheering. Well, our cheering is not
any too good. When other teams
come to play Port their cheers are
new and snappy. It puts us out of the
l imel ight. As has been mentioned. be-
fore there seems to be a group» of stu-
dents, girls, who try to have some or-
ganized cheering. That ought to-
arouse the idea of having a rooting
club. What do you think about it?
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